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4th Grade Math Learning Plans Week 9 Optional Activities: May 18-22

                   

 Optional  Online Math 
Games for Review

Math Playground

Math Games.com

ABCya.com

Optional - Awesome Virtual 
Math Field Trips!

 http://quest.nasa.gov/vft/ - NASA "What's 
the Difference - Moon Math"

http://www.tramline.com/tours/sci/bake-s/_t
ourlaunch1.htm - Baking Bread

http://teacher.scholastic.com/fieldtrp/mat
h.htm - Link to many different math virtual 
field trips
http://www.reachtheworld.org/  
This website allows users to find the 
distance between places on the globe

Tuesday 19 
  I KNOW IT 
PRACTICE

There are several 
optional practices in I 
KNOW IT assigned to 
review the math skills 
we have learned this 

year. 

click the image:

The math choice board  is an optional activity to review 

4th
 grade math skills and extend your learning. (you can 

also find a copy in Google Classroom)

The choice board has assigned values.  The goal is to 
choose from the project menu activities so that your 
amount equals $10.

There is a planning sheet included if needed.

- There’s also a rubric if you, or an adult would like to 
evaluate your work. 

https://www.mathplayground.com/grade_4_games.html
https://teks.mathgames.com/
https://www.abcya.com/grades/4
http://quest.nasa.gov/vft/
http://www.tramline.com/tours/sci/bake-s/_tourlaunch1.htm
http://www.tramline.com/tours/sci/bake-s/_tourlaunch1.htm
http://teacher.scholastic.com/fieldtrp/math.htm
http://teacher.scholastic.com/fieldtrp/math.htm
http://www.reachtheworld.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OYUQBIlj3-8gpUR1w8mpEqel2aQHvAPbKXik8mJ_khc
https://www.iknowit.com/
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4th Grade ELAR Learning Plans Week 9 Optional Activities: May 18 - 22

How To Draw Tutorials

Draw/Design a Character(s) using the provided 
Link. Write a Realistic Fiction, Science Fiction, or 
Historical Fiction story about your character(s).

Genius Hour Introductory Powerpoint
 

See Google Classroom for all forms you may 
need to complete your project. This is  
planned as a 2-week activity concluding in 
Week 10.

https://artprojectsforkids.org/category/view-by-theme/drawing-tutorials/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ArT_EuPKB09I7-bEwlARpkA1GdOMg9EW-EUBuCnE_GA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AoDqsIr5HlAUTz8LBEJZ5bFZUQIrxLhg/view


Monday 18  -  Tuesday 19  - Wednesday 20  - Thursday 21                  Friday 22   
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4th Grade Science/Social Studies Learning Plans Week 9 Optional Activities: May 18-22

Social StudiesScience

Click here to take a Virtual Field Trip  This 
document will also be added in Google 

Classroom. You can choose from 100+ locations 
to learn more about science.

If you want to log your learning on the last page 
is a learning log you can print and fill out. 

Remember, this is optional and does NOT have to 
be turned in.

Click here to watch some animated history videos 
on youtube.  You can choose any video to explore 
and learn something new about a topic you find 

interesting.  This is optional and does NOT have to 
be turned in.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_aAvsqVFOQqyxIlcqBm1yHqhSLJepWt6
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC510QYlOlKNyhy_zdQxnGYw


Accessing  Online  Instructional Apps
   Digital Learning Portal & Resources:

 Online Learning Portal is a resource that lists digital tools that are frequently used by teachers 

and students, along with step-by-step instructions for how students can access and use these

 tools at home. GISD Distance Learning Hub -  District webpage that has updated information 

on online

Video for Accessing  ClassLink 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-Hi0QY6o2U&feature=youtu.be

Instructions for Accessing Google Classroom through ClassLink

1) Go to the Ford Website. Click on the For Students Tab  

https://www.georgetownisd.org/domain/245

2) Log into Classlink. When you login, you must use your 

username as your email. For example: tu383f5@georgetownisd

3) Find the Google Classroom icon (green chalkboard)

4) Click on the large + sign in the top right-hand corner and select 

"join class.”

5) When prompted, enter the classroom code.

        I KNOW IT MATH access

1. Go to www.iknowit.com
2. Select Login 
3. I am a -  Student
4. class code: 

for Mrs. Hart - hartmath
for Mrs. PK-- mrspk
for Mrs. Shinners--shinners
5. Enter username and password
6. Press Login

Shinners Math Class
Username  - first initial plus last name (all 
together, lowercase) (ex.  jshinners)
Password - math1234

PK Math Class
Username and password - last name plus 
first initial (ex. pitkethley)--all lowercase

Hart Math Class
Username and Password for Hart -   last 
name plus first initial (ex. hartb)--all 
lowercase

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Kt0dIqZ3FPvNtVEGW_5uPQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaH7AP0TXaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9vZ2VMTEZJOWhPSV93YjJrUjlyQ0tnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSZ1o2ZU9QMFFvYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdVoyVnZjbWRsZEc5M2JtbHpaQzV2Y21jdlVHRm5aUzh5TWpNM01WY0hjMk5vYjI5c2JVSUtBQUFPZElaZW5uTWdpMUliYldOdGRXeHNaVzVxUUdkbGIzSm5aWFJ2ZDI1cGMyUXViM0puV0FRQUFBQUJXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAQEuHXiIjuOtSG1NoaW5uZXJzSkBnZW9yZ2V0b3duaXNkLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-N9eFPtaUIS7SEzlGaf7Ig~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaH7AP0TfaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS85dFAtUVFKbi1taURHdmxUUG5WYTdRfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSZ1o2ZU9QMFF0YUhSMGNEb3ZMM2QzZHk1blpXOXlaMlYwYjNkdWFYTmtMbTl5Wnk5a2FYTjBZVzVqWld4bFlYSnVhVzVuVndkelkyaHZiMnh0UWdvQUFBNTBobDZlY3lDTFVodHRZMjExYkd4bGJtcEFaMlZ2Y21kbGRHOTNibWx6WkM1dmNtZFlCQUFBQUFFflcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABAS4deIiO461IbU2hpbm5lcnNKQGdlb3JnZXRvd25pc2Qub3JnWAQAAAAB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-Hi0QY6o2U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.georgetownisd.org/domain/245
http://www.iknowit.com

